All times are Pacific Time

Tuesday, Sept. 29, 2015

Six experts on six topics

await your live questions

Spotlight

Global Campus Resource Panel
Oct. 6 at noon

Watch the preview video

Global Connections has assembled six Global

Campus representatives, each an expert on an

important Global Campus topic. All will be standing
by in individual chatrooms, waiting to answer your
questions. The lineup is:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Victoria Buttress – ASWSU Global treasurer

Blackboard Black Belts

Chris Miller – Career counselor

Watch the preview video

coordinator

about using Blackboard Learn, they often

Derek Worthen - Blackboard administrator

Almanzor. Now Heather and Mara have

Emily Chandler – Admissions counselor

Oct. 8 at 6 p.m.

Josh Munson – Global Connections program

When WSU professors have a question

Rebecca Stull – Academic advisor

ask Heather Instasi, above, or Mara

Register here

agreed to share their best tips and

techniques with Global Campus students.
Be sure to tune in to learn how to make
Blackboard Learn work for you.
Register here

News briefs
Phishing attack. WSU has seen a big spike in fake

and malicious emails recently. Be sure to think twice

Global Connections

from WSU IT Services.

From career help to pumpkin carving.

before opening a link. Here’s a copy of the note

Global Connections is creating a great

The results are in. Global Campus students have

lineup of programming for October and

Rusnak, Dennis Moton, Gabrielle Andino and Kari

at 5 p.m.), Excel training (Oct. 20 at 5

elected four senators to ASWSU Global: Allyce
Whitney. Check out their bios here.

Free tickets for Berkeley, UCLA, and Tucson games.

Global Campus students have snapped up nearly all
the free football tickets offered by ASWSU Global,

but there are still a few left for three games: Oct. 3

November, including resume help (Oct. 13
p.m.), making fall soups (Oct. 29 at 6:30
p.m.) and, just in time for Halloween, a

pumpkin carving contest. To stay up to

date, visit connections.wsu.edu or sign up
for Global Connections Twitter feeds.

in Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 24 in Tucson, Ariz., and Nov.
14 in Los Angeles. These tickets are available on a
first-come, first-served basis, and you can bring

one guest. ASWSU Global will arrange for recipients'
tickets to be available at will-call. Request tickets
here

Hospitality career fair. WSU School of Hospitality
Business Management has teamed up with the

Alumni Association to offer an online career fair
tomorrow. More than a dozen employers in the
hotel, restaurant, and travel industries will be

available in individual chatrooms. Sept. 30 from
3:30-6:30 p.m.

Fast-track your academic career. Earn three credits
in three weeks online during Winter Session. This
year's Winter Session offers 18 undergraduate
courses, ranging from film to music to
macroeconomics. Winter Session

Get reimbursed for healthy habits. Dec. 1 is the

deadline to submit your receipt for the Cyber Coug
Fitness Club, and be reimbursed up to $100 this
semester. More information is on the Wellbeing
website.

Health professions assistance. If you’re interested in
working in any aspect of the health-care industry,

check out WSU’s Health Professions Student Center.
It offers advice about coursework, getting into

Sync your calendar
Wednesday, Oct. 7. Deadline to pay tuition
and fees without a 7% late fee

Friday, Oct. 9. Last day to apply for Fall

2015 undergraduate degree without a late
fee

Sunday, Nov. 1. Last day to apply for
spring ASWSU Global scholarship

Monday, Nov. 9. Priority registration
begins for spring

Full academic calendar

graduate school, and other resources.

